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Before 8ir Charles Sargent, KnigM, and Mr, Justice Birdwood

mrmry2d. G^ANaAJDHAR BHIVRAT, P la in t if f , t). DATTO KRISHNA'JI,
--- ---------------------—  D e f e n d a n t . *

Civil Procedure Code, Act X /F o /1882, Secs. 344, 351 and ^56—1 nsoli'ency— 
Jurmlidion—Execution of a decree—Sola—Completion of sale.

The plaintifF GangdcHiai' obtaiued a decree against the defendaat. In execu
tion of that decrcGj certain pi'operty was attached on 5th March, 1881. Although 
the judgment-debtor was not arrested in execution of that decree, nevertheless 
he, on the 18th October, 1S82, apî lied to the Court of the Subordinate Judge to be 
declared an insolv'ent nnder seetion 344 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act 
XIV of 1882). He was declared an insolvent under that section, and theNAzir of 
the Court was appointed a receiver on 22nd December, 1883. The receiver pro> 
ceeded, under the direction of the Court, to convert the property of the insolvent 
into money imder section 33(> («) of the Code. Certain immoveable property 
was purchased by the petitioner Tiikitnim for Es. 1,032 on 4th December, 1884. 
Tukdram, after some time, presented an ax>plication, in which he stated that m- 
fismuch as the insolvent had not been arrested in execution of the decree obtaiired 
by Gangddhar, the Court had no jurisdiction; and he prayed that, if such was the 
case, the sale Bhould be set aside, and the money returned to him, No appeal 
was preferred by the judgment-creditor, or other creditors of the insolvent, 
against the order of insolvency made under section 351 of the Code. The Sub
ordinate Judge referred the following cxuestion to the High Coui*t, “ whether a 
Court which has declai’ d̂ the insolvency of a judgment-debtox’, can direct tlie 

- receiver to proceed under section 356 of the Code and complete any sale, though the 
inirchaser objects to the direction on the ground of want of jurisdiction in the 
Coxirt, which objection seems to the Coiirt to be valid, but too late,”

Held, that as the declaration of insolvency was idira vires, the Subordinate 
Judge should take no further steps to give effect to it, but leave the parties con
cerned to take such measures as they may be advised.

T h is was a reference, under section 617 of tlae Code of Civil 
Procedure Aet X IV  of 1882, by Eav Saheb Eaghunath Shivrdiil 
Tipnis, Subordinate Judge of Karad, who stated the case thus

“ The plaintiff Oangadhar obtained a decree against the defend
ant Krishndji, deceased, by his heir and son Datto. In execu
tion of that decree certain property was attached on 5th March, 
1881. The judgment-debtor applied to this Court to be declared 
an insolvent under section 344 of the Code. He was not arrested 
ill execution of the decree. The application was naade on 18th
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Ocfcobcr, 1S83. Dei’entlanfe is not an agTieultiiri.- t̂. Tliis Courfc
(Rav Sfilieb R. Biiiiaji) cleelarcd tlie petitioner au insolvent, and GAwim
appointed the Nazir o£ tlii.s Courfc as receiver on 22iid December,
1883. K iS L . .

“ The receiver has proceeded, under the direction of tlic Court, 
to convert tlie property of tlie insolvent into money, under 
section S50 of tlie Code.

“ Certain imiiioveable property has Iteeii .sold to the petitioner 
Tukar&ii for Rs. 1,1)32 ou 4tli December, 1884.

*■“ The piircliascr Tukaraui has preferred the petition No. 128 
of 1884 alleging that the insolvent was not arve.sted in execu
tion of the decree  ̂and, therefore, this Court had no jurisdiction ; 
that, if it be ho, the .sale .sliould lie set aside, aud bis money 
returned to liim.

From tlio report of thc Nazir and receiver, ami the record of 
thc proceedings, I find the facts a.s stated iu paragraphs 2-4.

“ No appeal was prefei'red by the judgnient-creditor, or other 
creditors of the insolvent, against tlie order of insolvency made 
under section: 351 of the Code.

"  There, can be no doubt that tliis Court liad no Jurisdiction 
to entertain the application of insolvency. A fortiori tho decla
ration. of iii.solvency is ultra vires—PnrhlmcMs v. Cfntgunf̂ .̂

The question now ariseŝ  whetiier this Courfc is by its ô vu 
order, whicli stands unreversed by a superior Court, precluded 
from preventing the procedure under section 35G. I am of 
opinion tbat this Court lias no power to set aside the sale, or 
quash the in.solveuey proceedings.

The purchaser is, lioweverj in a very sad prcdicaineiii The 
deed of sale or eouveyauce, wliich will be executed to him, may 
hereafter be impeaclied by any one for defect of title. I  don’t 
tMiifc that the ruliagsinKonddjix.Anmi^-'>mil Lcihslmmx.Ba'ba^^'  ̂
will help the purchaser. They have no appiieation to Ms case.

Tiie Honourable the High Court can set aside the proceeclings 
under section 622 if the nature of the present case be brought
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1885. to tlieir notice. It is true tliat this Court lias no power to direct 
Gas(iai>har the attention of the Honourable Court to the proceedings, I 

B u i - v k a v  mention it as a matter of reference.
Datto

Kkishxaji. “ The direction, which this Court may give to the receiver 
under section 356 of the Code, is not appealable, but it may 
affect the parties concerned very materially. The orders oi* 
insolvency are only appealable to the High Court: see section 589 
of the Code.

“ I f  the proceedings are not quashed by any superior Court, 
my own opinion is, that this Court must direct the receiver to 
complete the sale aud execute a conveyance to the purchaser. 
But I entertain doubts, as I think that the receiver and the 
intended purchaser have rights to bring the informality to the 
notice of the Court to protect themselves from the liability \ 
aud the question of jurisdiction ought to be re-opened at their 
instance.

“  The point which I respectfully beg to submit for the opin
ion of the Honourable the Court, is, whether this Court, which 
declared the insolvency of a judgment-debtor, can direct tho 
receiver to proceed under section 350 of the Code and com
plete any sale, though the purchaser objects to the direction, on 
the ground of want of jurisdiction in the Court, and which 
objection seems to the Court to be valid, but too late.”

There was no appearance in the High Court on behalf of any 
party.

Sahgent, C. j .— As the declaration of insolvency was ultra 
vires, tho Subordinate Judge should take no further steps to 
give effect to it, and leave the parties concerned to take such 
measures as they may be advised.

Ordei' accordingly^
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